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Abstract The morphology of gill-cleaning structures is

not well described in European lobster (Homarus gam-

marus). Furthermore, the magnitude and time scale of

microbial proliferation on gill structures is unknown to

date. Scanning electron microscopy was used to investigate

development of setae in zoea, megalopa and juvenile stages

(I–V). Microbes were classified and quantified on gill

structures throughout a moult cycle from megalopa (stage

IV) to juvenile (stage V). Epipodial serrulate setae, con-

sisting of a naked proximal setal shaft with the distal

portion possessing scale-like outgrowths (setules), occur

only after zoea stage III. After moulting to megalopa (stage

IV), gill structures were completely clean and no microbes

were visible on days 1 or 5 postmoult. Microbial prolifer-

ation was first evident on day 10 postmoult, with a sig-

nificant 16-fold increase from day 10 to 15. Rod-shaped

bacteria were initially predominant (by day 10); however,

by day 15 the microbial community was dominated by

cocci-shaped bacteria. This research provides new insights

into the morphology of gill-grooming structures, the timing

of their development, and the magnitude, timescale and

characteristics of gill microbial proliferation during a moult

cycle. To some degree, the exponential growth of epibionts

on gills found during a moult cycle will likely impair

respiratory (gas exchange) and ion regulatory function, yet

further research is needed to evaluate the physiological

effects of the exponential bacterial proliferation docu-

mented here.

Keywords Branchial grooming � Crustacean moulting �
Epibiont control � Grooming morphology � Respiration �
Bacteria

Introduction

Gill structures in Crustacea contribute to several vital

physiological processes such as respiration, osmoregula-

tion, ion and pH regulation, as well as nitrogenous waste

excretion (Henry et al. 2012). Decapod crustacean gills are

complex structures which fall into three distinct morpho-

logical categories: phyllobranchiate, dendrobranchiate and

trichobranchiate (Boxshall and Jaume 2009). In crabs

(Decapoda) for instance, the gills are phyllobranchiate

consisting of lamellar structures (Taylor and Greenaway

1979). Shrimp (e.g. penaeoid and sergestoid) possess

dendrobranchiate gill structures (Boxshall and Jaume

2009). Crayfish and lobster (Decapoda) gills take on a

trichobranchiate form with a central axis from which three

columns of several filaments arise (rather than lamellae)

creating a large surface area primarily to enable improved

respiratory function (Dickson et al. 1991; Spicer and

Eriksson 2003). As a result of bilateral symmetry in crus-

taceans, left and right branchial chambers are located on

either side of the cephalothorax and protected by the
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branchiostegite (an extension of the carapace). In Homarus

gammarus, each gill chamber contains 20 trichobranchiate

gills and 7 epipodites, both playing a role in respiration and

osmoregulation (Haond et al. 1998; Lignot et al. 1999;

Lignot and Charmantier 2001).

Preventing prolific fouling on these structures is vital in

optimising physiological functions, which are also known

to be reduced by aggregations of microbes contained within

haemocytes at the gill, as part of an immune response

(Schuwerack et al. 2001). Reduced physiological function

therefore results from both internal and external bacterial

development on the gills. Growth rates were significantly

reduced, and resting oxygen consumption rates increased in

the freshwater crab Potamonautes warreni after microbial

infestations of the gills (Schuwerack et al. 2001). Bacterial

development in the branchial chamber, as related to a moult

cycle, is not well understood. A single study has previously

investigated bacterial development in the branchial cham-

ber of shrimp Rimicaris exoculata (Corbari et al. 2008).

However, the magnitude and timescale of microbial pro-

liferation on gill structures in H. gammarus has not been

explored, nor characterised to date. Despite this gap in our

knowledge, microbial control is known to be critical not

only to the animal health, but also to increasing the chance

of surviving environmental challenges such as changes in

salinity (Urbina et al. 2010), oxygen levels (Paschke et al.

2010) and emersion (Urbina et al. 2013).

In an effort to control microbial pathogens present on

specific external surfaces of the animal, decapod crus-

taceans utilise mechanical cleaning mechanisms, which

include cleaning of olfactory, respiratory and sensory

structures (Bauer 2013). Animals not possessing an

exoskeleton (e.g. fish) have mechanisms that allow ‘auto-

cleaning’ through adaptations such as the production of

mucus by the integumental glands to prevent attachment by

foreign substances (Bauer 1981, 2013). This adaptation

does not apply to crustacean gills, and instead they possess

other cleaning adaptations, i.e. periodic reversal of water

flow through the gill chamber, and the passive or active use

of setae and specialised appendages (e.g. chelipeds).

Gill-grooming mechanisms (passive or active) involve

the use of complex setae possessing rasp-like structures to

‘brush’ foreign bodies off gill filaments. These mechanisms

have been well described in larval and adult decapod

crustacean species (Disodactylus crinitichelis, Pohle and

Telford 1981), marine shrimps (Decapoda: Caridea, Bauer

1979, 1981), as well as clawed lobsters and crayfish (Pro-

cambarus clarkii, Bauer 1998; Rimapenaeus similis, Bauer

1999; Homarus americanus, Lavalli and Factor 1995). In H.

gammarus gills, cleaning setae are attached to epipodites

which are associated with the pereopods (legs) and maxil-

lipeds (Haond et al. 1998). Movement of pereopods during

normal locomotion/feeding causes repositioning of the

epipodites, which in turn jostles the attached setae amongst

the gill filaments. Setae are non-muscular structures and

therefore rely on appendage locomotion, or water flow

through the gill chamber to power their movement.

The effectiveness of gill-cleaning setae for microbial

control is discussed by Bauer (1998) in research on crayfish

P. clarkii. The author found that gill-cleaning setae are

relatively ineffectual at removing epibionts during times of

heavy infestation, however were effective at removing

fouling by particulate matter (e.g. sediment). Conversely,

active brushing of gill surfaces by the use of chelipeds

inserted into the branchial chamber was shown to be highly

effective at removal of both epibionts, and particulate

matter in caridean shrimps (Bauer 1979). Most crustacean

species identified, however, do not possess both passive

and active cleaning mechanisms examined above (Bauer

1989), and H. gammarus has been described as possessing

the less effective passive mechanism for microbial control.

Microbial infestation of respiratory structures has the

potential to negatively impact growth and survival; how-

ever, quantitative effects of microbial coverage of gill

surfaces during a juvenile H. gammarus moult cycle have

not previously been documented.

Neither the magnitude, nor the time scale of microbial

proliferation, has been evaluated in crustacea early life

stages during a complete moult cycle. Given the fragility of

early life stages, a greater understanding of microbial

development during frequent moults could lead to

improved techniques for management of water quality in

larviculture facilities, ultimately resulting in improved

physiological processes during moulting. This would likely

improve survival rates, welfare and overall production. It

was hypothesised that despite the presence of a gill-

cleaning mechanism (characterised in this study), microbial

growth would increase during a moult cycle. The objec-

tives of the present study were to (1) identify when setae

first appear during the developmental stages, (2) describe

the morphology of gill-cleaning setae and (3) provide the

first report on magnitude, time scale and characteristics of

microbial colonisation during a complete moult cycle in

early H. gammarus development.

Materials and methods

Animals and experimental design

Animals were hatchery reared at *20 �C in a salinity of 35

PSU (National Lobster Hatchery, Padstow, North Corn-

wall, UK). Zoea stage I–III animals were cultivated toge-

ther in high density numbers and recognised as having

moulted (within 24 h) through the use of expected time

between stages, daily observation to identify phenotypic
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changes of increased size or metamorphosis (stage IV), and

confirmed by the presence of a newly moulted soft body,

indicative of newly moulted animals. Zoea (stage III)

animals were then transferred to individual cells for cul-

turing, and therefore newly moulted megalopa (stage IV)

and juvenile (stage V) animals (within 24 h) were easily

identifiable from either shed exuvia in the culture cell

(unless eaten), and/or new soft postmoult bodies. Mor-

phology of both the gill structures, and epipodial setae in

H. gammarus, was investigated using scanning electron

microscopy (SEM) by sampling and fixing recently moul-

ted larvae and juveniles (n = 4) at each stage as described

above. Microbial development on immediate postmoult

megalopa (stage IV) gills throughout the subsequent moult

cycle to postmoult juvenile (stage V) was then assessed.

Four animals were sampled at time points 1, 5, 10 and

15 days and then on day 1 (within 24 h postmoult) of

moult to juvenile (stage V), approximately 17 days post-

stage IV moult. Animals (n = 20 in total) were preserved

in 2.5 % glutaraldehyde and kept at 4 �C until required for

SEM (modified from Pohle and Telford 1981).

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)

After removal of the carapace to expose gill structures,

samples (n = 4) were fixed in 1 % osmium tetroxide for

24 h and then dehydrated in an ethanol series of 30, 50, 75,

90 and 100 % for 15 min at each concentration (a modified

version of Boyde and Wood 1969). Samples were then

critical point-dried (E3000, Polaron Equipment Limited,

UK) using liquid carbon dioxide (CO2), stub mounted and

coated in gold palladium (20 nm thickness, sputter coater

SC510, V.G. Microtech, UK) for analyses using a SEM

(Jeol SEM 6390 at 5 kV acceleration voltage, magnifica-

tion range 200–4000). Scanning electron microscopy was

used to identify the structures associated with epipodial

setae within the branchial chamber of stage I–V animals.

For quantifying microbial development, images were also

taken from each replicate and time point at 2000 9 mag-

nification from nine different locations on podobranch

(outer layer) gills. These locations were the top, middle and

bottom anterior bud on the first, third and fifth filament

(anterior to posterior, respectively), in order to have better

representation of microbial growth in the whole gills

(Fig. 1a). Positions were selected on the outer layers of the

gills because they were easiest to view, and because any

removal of these structures during SEM preparation to gain

access to inner gill structures may have resulted in damage,

and/or removal of epibionts.

Left or right chambers were used depending on the

quality (i.e. no damage during SEM sample preparation)

and position and orientation of podobranch gills as identi-

fied using light microscopy prior to stub mounting. For

image analysis, a 432 lm2 macro-grid was created using

ImageJ analysis software (ImageJ, v1.47). The grid was

centrally overlaid over the image, on the base of each gill

filament at the connection point with the central gill axis,

and microbes counted within the grid (Fig. 1b). Microbes

were only counted if their attachment point could be clearly

seen within the grid. Microbes were counted and classified

only as filamentous, cocci or rod-shaped, because accurate

species identification could not be performed from images

alone. Importantly, in addition to the specific images anal-

ysed, each gill filament was inspected in its entirety (for all

animals) during SEM to ensure the reported results were

representative of the whole gill filament condition.

Fig. 1 H. gammarus juvenile stage V, a shows the nine sampling

locations used for microbial counts on podobranch gills using SEM.

Anterior/posterior position indicated with arrows. PG podobranch

gill, GF gill filament, B bottom, M middle, T top. Images show each

of the 9 GF sampling locations for microbial counting (a) and a

representation of the positioning and relative size of a 432 lm2 grid

(marked by black lines) (b)
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Data handling and statistical analysis

The terminology used throughout this paper to classify,

describe and identify H. gammarus setal morphology is

based on a review of the decapod setal classification system

by Wortham et al. (2014), with particular attention to

Jacques (1989), Watling (1989) and Garm (2004). All

microbial counts from each animal (9 grids) were added

together, and total microbial density (number/lm2) was

calculated as the total number of microbes divided by the

total area sampled (i.e. 432 lm2 per grid 9 9

grids = 3888 lm2 total area), providing one value per

animal. Analysis was performed using SigmaPlot (v.11.0)

and data presented as mean ± SE. In order to evaluate the

progression of microbial proliferation during a moult cycle,

microbial density (number/lm2) was analysed using

Kruskal–Wallis, as data failed assumptions of equal vari-

ances. Potential differences in the densities and time scale

of growth of each bacterial type (number/lm2) were

analysed using ranked two-way ANOVA, and significant

differences were subjected to a Tukey post hoc analysis.

Significant differences were accepted at a P B 0.05.

Results

Developmental timing of setae and gill structures

Scanning electron microscopy of the right branchial

chamber in H. gammarus revealed trichobranchiate gill

structures separated by epipodites (flat blade-shaped

structures) extending into the branchial chamber from the

base of the pereopods (walking legs) (Fig. 2a). Gills are

wider at the base and distally taper to a point, and each gill

filament extends from a central axis. Setae are not present

in the first two larval stages of H. gammarus (Fig. 2b, c).

Setation was first observed at zoea stage III (Fig. 3c). In

megalopa (stage IV) animals, serrulate setae were clearly

Fig. 2 Right branchial chamber of megalopa stage IV H. gammarus

with branchiostegite (carapace) removed to reveal podobranch gills,

gill filaments, epipodites and epipodial setae (a, a(i)). Anterior/pos-

terior position indicated with arrows. P1–P5 pereopods have been

removed to provide a clear view of the branchial chamber. The

absence of setae on zoea stage I–II larvae is shown in (b) and (c),

respectively. PG podobranch gill, GF gill filament, E gill epipodite,

S serrulate setae
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visible and attached to epipodites positioned amongst the

gills (Fig. 2a, a(i)). Morphological changes were evident as

gill structures developed through the larval stages.

Both gill filaments and epipodites are present at the first

stage of development (zoea I), but are small in size. Gill

filaments present a rudimentary finger shape (Fig. 3a), and

gills are separated from each other by an open space later

occupied by fully grown epipodites (see below), and at

zoea stage I do not occupy all available space in the

branchial chamber. Gill filaments are short and roughly of

the same length as the filament width. Epipodites are also

short and are not located between the gills as in later larval

Fig. 3 Gill development and setal appearance in H. gammarus as

shown by scanning electron micrographs in zoea larval stages I (a), II

(b), III (c, c(i)), megalopa (IV) (d, d(i)) and first juvenile (V) (e, e(i)).
Anterior/posterior position indicated with arrows. Setal appearance

and development through zoea (stage III) (c), megalopa (stage IV)

(d) and juvenile (stage V) (e). Serrulate setae structures have been

enlarged in inset panels (c, d, e). G gill, GF gill filament, E gill

epipodite, P pereopod, SS serrulate setae
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stages (zoea III, megalopa (IV), and first juvenile (V);

Fig. 3c–e). Gill structures continue to develop through the

zoea II larval stage with filaments, and epipodites,

becoming slightly larger and elongated as would be

expected (Fig. 3b). No other structure or change was evi-

dent. This pattern of growth continues during the zoea III

larval stage, again showing a small increase in size and

length (Fig. 3c). Epipodites are now located between the

gills, adopting the position of later stages. Also, at this

stage epipodial setation is now evident. No setae were

present in stages I–II (Fig. 3a, b), and development appears

to be delayed until this third zoea stage (Fig. 3c, c(i)).

Gills, associated gill filaments, and epipodites again

become larger and elongated after moulting to megalopa

(stage IV) with filaments appearing much longer than in

previous stages, and setae are also longer and more abun-

dant (Fig. 3d, d(i)). Megalopa (stage IV) and juvenile

(stage V) gills and epipodites now appear fully formed

(Fig. 3d, d(i), e, e(i)) with the epipodites elongated and

fully extended into the top of the branchial chamber, as

with the gills.

Setal morphology

Gill-cleaning setae are attached to the epipodites as pre-

viously shown in Fig. 3e(i)). These setal structures have a

smooth shaft proximal to the epipodite attachment point,

and distally three rows of setules circumscribing the shaft

[tapering into a pointed tip) (setal attachment point (SAP);

Fig. 4a, c]. The SAP is articulated, likely giving greater

flexibility for the setae to move amongst the gills. Distally,

the setae are three-sided (Fig. 4b) with setule outgrowths

(Fig. 4c, d). The numerous setae are elongated (Fig. 3e)

and positioned on the outer edge of the epipodites.

Fig. 4 Epipodial setae within the branchial chamber of H. gammarus

showing microbial growth: serrulate setal structure showing setule

outgrowths distal to the naked proximal shaft a, a(i); three-sided setal

structure (b); serrated distal and smooth proximal structure of setae

(c); serrulate seta with setules showing epibionts attached (d). SAP

setal attachment point, GF gill filament, SS serrulate setae, E gill

epipodites, DS distal setules, NPSS naked proximal setal shaft, R1,

R2, and R3 rows of setules
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Microbial proliferation between moults

Microbes found on the gills of H. gammarus were cate-

gorised as either filamentous, cocci or rod-shaped (Fig. 5a),

as described in the materials and methods section. Analysis

of microbial development on H. gammarus gill surfaces

between postmoult megalopa (stage IV) (days 1, 5, 10 and

15) and postmoult juvenile (stage V) (day 17) revealed a

Fig. 5 Microbial growth on megalopa (stage IV) H. gammarus gill

filaments classified by shape as either: rod; cocci; or filamentous (a).

Images of microbial progression on megalopa (stage IV) gill filaments

(1, 5, 10 and 15 days postmoult) (b–e). R rod, C cocci, F filamentous,

GF gill filament
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clear cycle of changes. Microbes were not present on gill

filament areas sampled on days 1 and 5 and were first

visible and quantified at 10 days postmoult (megalopa

stage IV) (Fig. 5b, c, d), with a further 16-fold increase in

microbial density observed by day 15 (Tukey test,

P\ 0.001, Fig. 5e). Moulting to juvenile stage V removed

all surface microbes, returning to a completely microbial-

free cuticle as revealed on day 1 postmoult. At day 15

significantly higher numbers of all three types of microbes

were present than at day 10 (Tukey test, P\ 0.001, rod,

cocci and filamentous, Fig. 6a). There were also significant

differences in the abundance of the different types of

bacteria (two-way ANOVA, P\ 0.05). Rod-shaped bac-

teria were more abundant than filamentous bacteria

10 days postmoult (Tukey test, P = 0.045), while cocci-

shaped bacteria were significantly more abundant than fil-

amentous by 15 days postmoult (Tukey test, P\ 0.001,

Fig. 6b).

Discussion

Dramatic morphological changes were observed between

H. gammarus larval stages in the development of gill-

cleaning setae and associated gill structures, as well as the

abundance and bacterial type present on gill surfaces at

time intervals during a moult cycle.

Gill-grooming setae

Correct identification of setae involves the recognition of

typical setal microstructures (i.e. denticles, setules and

articulations). Images from the current study (zoea III

larval stage onwards) clearly identified epipodial setae,

classified as serrulate setae with setules (detailed defini-

tions of setal structures found in Garm 2004). This is

perhaps unsurprising given they are similar to that descri-

bed for closely related Homarus americanus larvae (Factor

1978). Current results also showed an annulus present

around the setal shaft, indicating the point at which setae

were invaginated during ontogenesis (growth) (Mesce

1993; Watling 1989). Although annuli were seen in the

images, this study did not focus on growth rates; therefore,

setagenesis was not measured.

Epipodial setal development only occurs from zoea III

larvae, just one stage prior to metamorphosis and subse-

quent migration to a benthic life cycle. This may suggest

that control of microbial growth in earlier stages is not

necessary with the use of setae. Passive gill-grooming setae

provide control of sediment, but are comparatively less

effective when compared to moulting, as shown through

the use of ablation experiments by Bauer (1998). Although

this study did not quantify the effectiveness of gill-cleaning

setae, the magnitude and time scale of bacterial colonisa-

tion certainly validates previous ablation experiments

suggesting their relative ineffectiveness at microbial

control.

Absence of setae in the first two growth stages of H.

gammarus may be a result of a high moult frequency

during early developmental stages providing complete

removal of microbes from gill structures after each moult.

Similar to rearing conditions in the current study, H.

gammarus growth during the first four life stages (zoea I–

III, megalopa IV) occurred within an approximate 3-week

period (Scolding et al. 2012). Animals used in the current

study then moulted to juvenile stage V at around 31 days

posthatch. Given the short growth period between moults

(and considering microbial growth happens between 5 and

Fig. 6 Microbial counts during megalopa and juvenile (stages IV–V)

moult cycles in H. gammarus: number of microbes per lm2 (n = 4)

on days 1, 5, 10 and 15 megalopa, and 1 day postmoult to juvenile

(a); number of filamentous, cocci and rod-shaped microbes on days

10 and 15 postmoult (n = 4) (b). Data are presented as mean ± SE.

Significant differences on and between the abundances of different

microbes on days 10 and 15 postmoult are represented with different

letters
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10 days postmoult in megalopa stage IV animals), it is

suggested that setae are not required as a cleaning mech-

anism in these first two pelagic growth stages. Setae con-

tribute to the removal of sedimentation and/or microbes;

therefore, it is expected that the role of setae in gill

grooming becomes particularly crucial during the settle-

ment period from a pelagic to benthic environment. Our

results support this theory with epipodial setae first present

in zoea stage III animals and the last pelagic stage of H.

gammarus prior to transition to the juvenile benthic stage.

The containment of gill lamellae or filaments within a

confined branchial space increases the potential for trap-

ping waterborne sediment or microorganisms (Bauer

1979). This is thought to be the driver for the development

of grooming mechanisms in decapods, to control the neg-

ative impact of environmental (i.e. sediment) and biologi-

cal (i.e. epibionts) factors on physiological functions (e.g.

sensory, respiratory, pH and ion regulation). Passive gill-

grooming mechanisms (the morphology of which is the

primary focus in this current study on H. gammarus),

related to epipodial setae attached to feeding and walking

appendages, are activated by locomotion which in turn

moves the setae amongst the gill structures. Bauer (2013)

suggests, however, that not all ‘passive’ grooming is purely

linked to normal locomotory/feeding movements and that

the act of ‘‘limb rocking’’ (movement caused by the animal

actively rocking backward and forwards on the pereopods)

may be a specific attempt to engage the setae. Further

studies would be required to determine if this mechanism

were true of H. gammarus.

Microbial proliferation in the gills

Results showed that proliferation of microbes on the gills

during a moult cycle is not immediate, taking longer than

5 days. Early stages of the moult cycle were populated

predominantly by rod-shaped bacteria, whereas the end of

the moult cycle was dominated by cocci-shaped bacteria. It

is worthwhile noting that bacterial communities may be

somewhat different in hatchery facilities compared to the

natural environment, or those in the current study; how-

ever, the time scale and impact of microbial proliferation

on H. gammarus gills should be comparable. It was also

evident, although not quantified as part of this study, that

passive epipodial setae were not able to prevent develop-

ment of a rapidly increasing microbial community. This

finding is supported by previous research into the effec-

tiveness of gill-grooming setae in crayfish Procambarus

clarkia and shrimp Rimpenaeus similis (Bauer 1998, 1999).

Alternatively, and as expected, moulting is effective at

complete removal of all microbes.

Comparatively large setule structures associated with

gill-grooming setae (in relation to microbial size) are

commonly thought to be unable to dislodge very small

microbial organisms from gill surfaces. It is suggested that

although setae of megalopa H. gammarus in the present

study appeared ineffective at epibiont removal (given the

exponential microbial growth rate on gill surfaces), they

may play an important role in increasing the time it takes

for proliferation to occur. If this is the case, then setae may

also play an important role in increasing the time interval

between moults and subsequently allow animals more time

to gain energy reserves for the next moult by retarding the

microbial colonisation of gills. The significance of needing

to control gill microbes is related to the vital physiological

processes involving these branchial structures, including

oxygen consumption, pH balance and ion regulation. Gas

exchange is impaired by the presence of epibionts on the

gill surface via reduced surface area, and increased diffu-

sion distance between the outer surface of the gill and the

haemolymph, leading to decreased respiratory function

(Schuwerack et al. 2001). Therefore, mechanisms for

control of gill epibionts are critical to the health and sur-

vival of H. gammarus.

In summary, gill structures are rudimentary in early life

stages of H. gammarus with gill-cleaning setae present

only in zoea stage III onwards. These setae provide a

mechanism to assist with maintenance of the various

physiological functions of the gills (e.g. respiration),

however appear ineffective at microbial control with the

expected exponential development of microbes on gill

structures throughout a moult cycle. However, setae could

play an important role in reducing the time it takes for

microbial proliferation of gill surfaces. Gill surfaces

heavily colonised by microbes are less effective at carrying

out functions such as respiration, which can result in

impaired ability to fuel the increased demand needed to

perform functions such as moulting. Furthermore, the type

and abundance of the microbial community associated with

gill structures changes during a moult cycle, posing several

new questions about the consequences this may have on

gill function. This could have important implications for

improving water quality management in larviculture

resulting in increased survival rates due to improved

physiological function.
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